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TV0 WOMEN

FOUNP HELP

Heir Slcknen Banished by
Lydia E, Pinkhnm's Vege-

table) Compound
Mm. Nina Mattesnn, Pox 218, Ox-

ford, N. Y.. wrltos "It It had not been

"Beware,
my son,
beware!"

"Stay away from
Pelerman'il It
hat hilled your
whole family!"

D 0Famous Last Words

""TVONT walk through IL Don't
IJ ameO h. Don't touch It. Go

hungry for daya firat."
She'a right Petcrman'a Roach

Food e terminate every roach
la your houte. Nothing I left
but a little dry dual.

Some hotuewlve make the
mUlake of fighting eockroecbee
wllbaapray. Tboaearethehouaee
roache Hay In. They live down
behind baaeboarda, under the
floor. No epray caa poaalbly
reach them, or their young, or
their egg.

Only a powder caa extermi-
nate them. IVtrrman'a Hoarh
Food la the right powder. Juat

5 Jtfovmxwh

one roach gets a little powder on
hla teg. Back to hla neat be goes.
He crawla over the othera and
rgga. Every roacb be toucbee
dice and disintegrate.

Here la the right Inaectlcide
for each lnaecti

rtrmMAS's aoAm rooD

rtreaMAH' ajvt rooD .

rtYOSANtnkfUai
rirraiur-- s discovebt

rETKBMAKIt MOTH fOOD yiul la

Yon muit hav a apecifie In-

aectlcide for taeh Inaert. No
elngle inaectidiie will etrnil-nal- e

them alL We know that la
true. We have had nearly 50
years' experience.

SOO riflk th PI. T. dly

Rabbit Economics
Australia la unable to prove by

figure whether the rabhlt la a pest
or a perquisite. In four years aha
shipped abroad aa food frozen rnbhlts
reaching a total valuation of n.mifl,.
mm, and rabbit skins mined at 17.(SKV-000- .

But In one province alone. New
South Walea, JlO.itoO mile of rabbit-pro- of

fence had to be erected to keep
the little creature from devastating
farm. The cost of that fence was
C0.nu0.0iM. Another fence, cost not re-

ported, and aurejy one of the longest
In the world, was stretched the whola
distance of (112 mile between Booxka
and Corrowa.

Orno!st4 artlMa. stl-- a, lnftam4 ar
rMlcv-- d avarofalit br R"tnaa Era Balaam.
One UlaJ conrlacaa. Ill faar! Bu. N. I.

MICK1E, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

CrOSM.

Citiei Losing Retidtnlt
Villages and small towns are again

showing Increase In population, con-

trary to popular undemanding. As a
matter of fiict the Institute of Social
and Rellgloua Itcucnrch hna found
from heretofore unpublUhed census
figure that th rale of city popula-
tion Increase In 1000 to 100, fell from
84 per cent to 82.1 per cent, while the
rural rate was pushed up to 20.7 per
cent

The discrepancy la due to govern-me-

bookkeeping, according to Rob-
ert McCullueh who made a atudr for
the survey. The government auto-
matically change a town or village
to a city when It reaches 2,500 popu-
lation.

Something New in Fowlt
A new type of fowl Is being raised

In Alberta to supplant the high-price- d

holiday turkey. A croas between a
tutkey and a chicken, the "turken" re-
semble the tnrkey In head and body,
but In size, comb and wattle It Is
mor Ilk the chicken.

mat was S
I hm eat wttuo

on his )

VJIU.LA.-- MtfiWT I HEARD U.
TV BlAMCPtST UOSi COeAlkk

PROM 'WVIK. HOUfB AHV I fm l TMOOCrMT THAT
SOMKBOtry WAS

.af

HA.iSStlf-- '

The Method
Ilelre "And we'll keep onr mar-

ring a secret." Dave (to himself)
"To everybody but my creditor.'

Faith la a higher faculty than rea-
son. Bailey.

A Mean Crack

WMAI A MOISt

j TOO HARPMERE
OU HlaAj

Br EAfv TOO . '

kri

ror your medicine,
I eould not bav
dona tnr work It

I should hair been
done, Mother told
me of Lyilla 10.

Plnkhem's Vege-
table Compound.
and I had road In
different papers
what It had done
furdlffurentwomua,

.K'l'tU'i Rlia wanted me to
ry It ao my hus

band got lim one bollls at Oral; than I
took two others. Nov I am foellug
quite strong again."

Mr. Ernest Tangnay of Adams,
Mata., says ahe waa III for four yeare
end could not Bleep nlghta or no out on
tli street itha road about the Vega-tabl- e

C'ouipnuml end decided to try
It After taking eltilit bolt lot ahe was
able to do all nor work and go any-
where and la quite herself attain,

Tbl deimndnble Vegetable Corn-foun- d

la a household word In tbouaand
Of boqice. The fourth generation I

now learning the merit of Lydla B.
J'lnkham'a Vegetable Compound,

For more than half a century, this
reliable medicine haa been uaed by
women with Yi'ry eatlsfartory results.
If the Vegolabla Compound haa helped
other wouisu, why shouldn't It Help
youf

for Indlgeatlon, Dyspepsia, eta.
Rellavaa Dletrve after Hurried
Meal or Overeating, Being a
gentle Uaatlv, It keep the )l

geatlve treet working normally.
30c & 90o. At til Druggists,

e. e. cru, in, woodiurt, n. j.

Heals Eczema
in 7 Days or Less
Or Your Money Back

Here la a surgeon's wonderful pro-
scription now dlnpeused by pharma-dat- a

at trlltliig coat Unit will do
more towards helping you gi-- t rid of
Unsightly spot and akin discuses than
anything you've ever uai-d- .

Not only doe thl grent healing an-

tiseptic oil promot rapid and healthy
In aorra and Wound, but

bo!!, ahceaarf-- e and ulcer thnt ar
discharging are almoat Immediately
relieved and cleanly healed.

In akin disease Ita action la little
lea than magical. Th Itching of
enema I Instantly (topped- - the
eruptions dry up end scale off In a
very ft-- day. Th earn la true of
tiarnera Itch, anlt rheum and other
Irritating and unsightly akin trou-
ble.

Too can obtain Moone'a Emerald
Oil In th original bottle at any mod-
ern drhg etur. It la safe to nan,
end failure In any of the aliment
noted above la next to ImjtoMlbl.
Tour droggUt can supply yon at any
time.

Object in Holding
Particle of Land

What would you do If aome friend
died and bequeathed you a trllllonth
of an acre of land! Ton couldn't
build aumnier home, hut yon might
atart a microbe farm. Although land
I not portioned out In such mlnut
pure I today, traliaacllon Involving
piece of proierty running In alt
from a trllllonth of an acre to a
square Inch were common In Contra
Coat county, Calif, SS years ago.
The trlllkinth of an acre, probnbly
the smallt-a- t piece of described land
on record, wa purvhaaed at a tax
sale. The land wa a portion of th
Tar ranch at Fun I'nhlo. The

paid 24.M, which represented
tax delinquency and cnl of nl. Th

mall piece of bind would be merely
large enough to pine th point of a
Cue needle on. In accepting mlnnte
piece In the center of largo ranchea.
the bidder accured a Hen which
cMudi-- th til In. and were often pnld
welt before a private anlo could b
tranaactrd. Oiiklnnd Tribune.

Tr. Faary'e "HaaS Shoi" In not 1nnt
r srrup, but a rent,

Whlrh oImm out Wnrnia or Taiaworm wit
a ingle dun. Ill laarl Bl N. X. Adv.

A real flnnncler mnnta hla million
to perform wondera with; average
pan would Juat loaf on It.

Efflcloncy generally does not pro-
ceed at lightning pace.

BABIES CRY

FOR "CASTORIA"

Prepared Especially (or Infant

and Children of All Ages

Mother I Fletcher's Cnatnrta baa
been In uae for over 80 years a a

plsnsant, harmless eubatltuto for Cns-to- r

Oil, i'aregorla, Teething Props and
Soothing Syrups. Contalna no narcoti-
cs. I'roven directions are on each
package. Physicians everywhere

It
The genuine bears signature of

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

1fr Accept only "Bayer" package
(m. Ml which contains proven directions.

f Jif Handv Ttayer" Unxct of 12 tahlcte
mm Alao bottle of 24 and 100 Druggista.

Aaptrai la Ow tna nark of Barer atamfactara at MoaKune.ltsirf at 8.1kjlkd4
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THE FEATHERHEADS A Falling Out With the Porter
i ' li a r ii 1 1 i ii ii ii iin.1', n i i n i i . i, i im i n i in i m i

Highest Clouds
The htgrx'st altitude at which clouds

float la nine to ten mllva above the
earth, attained by cirrus clouds, easily
recognlznble by their fulnt, feathery
shape, according to an answered
question In Liberty Magazine.

The I'nltcil Kliiles use up about
tour-fift- of the world's giisollne

Oakland GaAaR, Veteran
and Wife Regain Health

Aged Couple, Suffering Acutely from Rheumatism, Neu
litis and Indigestion, Find Quick and Permanent

Relief in Tan lac and Praise It Highly

Why It's Therm
Customer Th bread yon sold ma

bsd sand In It
Grocer Yea, ma'am, that waa to

keep the butter from slipping off!
Progressive Grocer.

I.arse quantities of Amerlcnn seed
trea are being sent to the bnttlo.
fields of Kurope by the American Trea
association.

X

opportunity to praise Tanlae"
()ld and young, from coast to coast,

unite in praising this famous remedy
of nature. Made of roots, barks ami
herbs, according to the exclusive Tan
lao formula, it is an amaiing tonio
medicine. All good druggists sell Tan
lao. Get a bottle today I Over 40
million bottles sold.

"From th day I waa fortunate
enough to lino up with Tanlac. says
Mr. tmil Iangfians,
and rottred customs otlicial, "it has
kept my health and strength up to
highest standard."

bitting in his comfortable home al
3219 107th Avenue, Oakland, Calif.,
Mr. Langhanatuld bowTanlachad re
built strength and vigor for himself
arid hiacharoiing wife. "Tanlae worked
wonder for my wifo," he said. "She
suffered from high blood pressure,
neuritis and general run-do- condi-
tion. Tanlae relieved hor.

"I had sciatic rheumatism siiffored
for Bve years with it ao that I could
sleep but Utile, on account of the pain.
Kidney troulilo, indigestion and loss
of spietite had reduced my strength
to a lis- - ebh.

"Since taking Tanlae my health, as
well aa that of my wife, has been re
markablo. Though I am retired, I '

could resume my old work any time.
No rheumatism nor kidney trouble

in past two ysars. I novar luias sa

i


